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11:5 ASUIJ E;tte feted Vedsesday that e csxie

Ffe&sunk aad toemd Affths (PIA) comiEsaee would
review excuxs cf azsatars who tzve three crzccxd

The resolstka, by the HA cemxiiite,
provides' thsl the committee wall hzzx the sczsiort

first v:ce-prt:--- iit hss the fiazl dedaoa ca senator

disussl.
Ia" other buaaess, the senate voted to return to com- -

risttee Tor clsriflcstioa an Academic Policy corainittee
resolilioa ststir their reactkms to a report on quality

The NU Systems Committee oa the Qisality of Under--,
radiate Education submitted the 29 point report to the

Senate, for its reaction last week. The 29 points concerned
how to improve imlerrsluite cdacsticsa at the three NU

-; '"

campuses. ' ;

The sesste returned the resolatisa to the committee
for specification of which of thsf29 points they thought
were vaue and why. . - ..

The Academic Policy Committee wi3 resubmit their
resolution at the senate's Dec. 1 meeting.

tzzzzzs ttfore tie AHJH tint vix-predie- decrees their
czmrd from the scsste.'

The ASUXI Constitution states that ASUN Fin! Vice

Predict Tcay T.1Il2ms bzs the power to dir3 editors
if fey hse rrissd three meetings without vJ cxasss.

Th resolution did unexcused senators would be able
to suhnit a rcilica ktter to the FIA cocmsiStes or
apear it a Leaxir; to expl.ua their absences.

Sea. Chills FcILL'.,rhtm, PIA comrr.3tce chainnsa, said
committee rubers lilt collection of pscple" could
reccsBB&ad to the" fjrst.vacc-prcada- it what constitutes
fslli ex?"-- by corciamg committee members opinions.

Sea. Kea ChxxsSoffersoa ssid the resolution was uncoa-stitrty- sl

because it 'cartsd tJsfi. first, .tace-jpresden-
ts

dismissal power. ..
:

However, FdSciaa sail the resolution states that the

IFC officars e!scied
Ed visions, a junior ss njor fossa Qa-Jhl- a,

sad a member cf STna iii Epsfba Fritcraity was
cbcted pTCsiimt .of the fcrJer-Fizlaxi- ty Council (IFC)
Tuesday rrht.

IFC, composed of fratexni ty presidents, elected: Ensce

Fudbert, a junior pre-me- teeners rirjor from Os-

mond and Thsia a.Frstamfty eerier, rae.prrilcat;
. Em Rress, a junior jourcin mrjjr froa A&issoa
and !ma Na Fisterairy .rcemher, seerrtsry; asd tiara;
Ifcsnrkgton, a jrauor business crgor from Glhda and
Aeaca Frstsrniry member, trearsrer.

The four new Ekers wH be iastsSsd fonnaSy Dec.
18. .'
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The Nebraska' Safety Counc3 has issued a statement
supporting mandatory use 'of autcmohih; seat belts.

; The staiessest was msde before a SSteesiberfpsasp at
a meetmg f fiie ISiway Saudy .Lelstrfe CcsmciL
The council is a statewide private ccgrnration and set a
government agency.

Thcmss Canoll, council executive director, said the
purpose of the decision was to eacoure cossern for
safely prcgrsas Shrauhout the stste. .

"The sdety cosnc's action is cdy a statement cf
position on the issue, it has no rneasin beyond that,"
he said. "The ccsael does nc hsss &s power to. loMjy
ortoIeCTslatebiHs.'"

Tl fAy
7

, . . ... f. 1? 'TIMS! (The requirement for tsandatory cf sszt Iklts has
failed passsse ei all the states, Cssrsa sssX Two yess
aso Ihe. iHcposd was refse? by a fichsE-- a Istrae

s U V :y rcommittee, bet it lad to pss the cnmmBlactsa. if mMMVt-i- .
J M Mil .--Acoordin io CarrcX aat&sr piacrrs mssditsfy

ess of' seat belts fzdzZAy Xtczll xst pS tsxzms it is
cot a pepiia-

- ess. The cosissS'spisipc is tocsa
cslizsss to reslie fee lrxatrxe cf this tziy
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23 actSsasEisss
27 Farsedriia
23 Asriccac3.
23 GlffsESsse
21 Aciiceedra

21 Jyg Tzzlh
23 AlrAttr- -

23 CastSsmsd

FrrcV'-- m: Ifyoa dlda't take Array
IUTC dsrir. your first semester, it's
cot too late. You can still add Army
COTC toyear pfcram and add
esdtement toyosr cssapas life. -

Vetergs Ifyoa are wondering how
to take advartas cfyour service
tirae, we can help yon-- As a veteran
yea can ccssplcie Army EOTC in two
years and earn a commission as an
Army eHkfr. Add an extra

- ilmfgafla tnyear cdnealian. .

For fall details, co-t-act
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